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A ’ i»
I'/vl!
A imtvliuiiM y-M iy icw tulm iaiy in
Ihe m iM t o  » motive behind hk 
action. For name, it k meitfe; for 
o k m . It k the wkh to obtain that which 
bclonp to tlwm as Homan beings. For 
lkoH|b. and probably the most 
admirable, their motivation k derived 
from a deep concern for oppreued 
ratforilics that struck  for suivival ioikVt 
the ndktf of yean of injustice and 
tradition. They are not fighting to gain 
anything pemonal. but instead are willing 
to rkfc everything they liavr, including 
fltfk Ikes, to etadkatc basic miseries of 
l a  people that surround them. Became 
h ry  ltd  a part of these people, they are 
to date everything they have to 
pnt an and to in^uatket.
“Che*’ Guevara k  probably 
distinct e m  in which a man
flpw Ida Mr (for a just cause. Che could be 
a mm with a cause, s dirty 
I. •  odd doodad guerrilla, or 
I who hoped to construct t  
hsttat  m i l .  But aV of dik k  irrelevant.
■  d W ii M IW IV Q  PJr lOfrflpn MW ICf l
of th» Isipiii dkt UJfcA. that occupied 
Latin Antrim (aam ag the Interesta of a 
tin t controls the power and 
and, In (act, protects UJS.
It tbmld ha wdn to tim a the point of 
d a  drnMt, haoaum ha hknaalf chase that 
•and the flat day hs took a rifla instaad 
t  psn. Nothdg inm d Mm onoapt hk 
m t iih n i i .  Cha cams from an 
u p p e r•m ld d ls-c ltii fam ily, was
coi'tgr-educated. and, by Latin American 
standards was much better cifT than the 
average citizen. He chose, however, to 
diarc hk fortune with the pow of the 
earth; with the masses o f Latin American 
Indiars and peasants that survive under 
subhuman conditions. They are the r-nes 
oppressed by a minority o f exploiting 
landowners in control o f the politic ml and 
economic' processes. He gave them all he 
had. and not even the Marine*. (tin t for 
months tried to kill him in tlx Bolivian 
mountains) could ever murder hk ideas.
Clue was in Bolivia to organize a 
(evolution, to  catalyze the discontented 
masses of people and give them purpose. 
He wanted to formulate solutions to 
pttctntng problems, and to prevent the 
chaos of a purposeless, destructive, revolt. 
Che didn't have to  create a revoiu;tion~it 
was there, in evety shack of the sugar 
cam? cutter in Nicaragua (that makes 
SI .Ml a week). It was there, in die ey es of 
every student who carries a flay and dies 
at tlte hands of the National Guard or the 
police. It was there, in the heart of every 
peasant that has seen his children die 
frpn  lack o f focNl. or hk daughters raped 
by the master's son, and knows that he is 
powerless to  protect her. The people were 
ready for a change, and Che war showing 
the way.
He was a danger to the wealthy 
in te re st that controlled the Latin 
American continent. He was a danger to 
Bm foreign imperialists that “own” and 
"rule** the underdeveloped countries by
exploiting the ignorance and misery of 
the population. He was a danger because 
he was a visionary, because he « a  i  
leader who carried a flag of liberty to 
show others the road to progress. He am  
it danger because he showed the peasants 
nnd Indians that justice and freedom 
existed, and as pawns of the ruling class, 
they were not achieving it.
Che k  dead, physically dead, but he 
left a moral path to  follow, th e  
conditions he fought against have not 
changed. The ideas he lived for still have
the same value and relevance as before. 
The ideals are alive among us, as they ave 
to the people to whom he gave them.
Id
Che was not only concerned 
organizing the power of the people, i 
teaching them to use this power1 
change existing conditions. He 
them how to  read and write (97 per < 
have never gone to school), so they 
I* prepared to assume the 
they would eventually attain.
The dogim, “Che lives” k  in a 'riry 
teal sense, true. Che’s presence lives on in 
the hearts and the minds of the people he 
devoted his life to, and died for. ‘ he 
revo lu tion  will inevitably succcrd, 
because men like Che Guevara \ rill 
inevitably respond to the call of ti rir 
consciences and dedicate their lives to (he 
cause of liberty.
Guest editorial by 
a Latin American 
student at GVBC.
To the Editor:
Aitftnijgii THE LANTHORN s  a vast 
improvement over previous newspapers at 
GVSC 1 feel that an improvement would 
be made by co n tain *  a weekly article 
on coming events, and » slightly wider 
coverage of events that have taken place. 
Labeling all editorials as editorials by 
placing them on the same page or pages 
would clarify your position and also lead 
to  a structurally uniform paper.
It is regrettable that Phi Beta Sigma 
woidd use such an unethical means to 
a ttem p t to  stifle the newspaper. 
Discouraging advertise me;/, is a shameful 
method o f dissenting against the editorial 
policy contained in THE LANTHORN. I 
hope this is not representative of 
fraternity action, but I fear it is.
I rtvnic THE LANTHORN for not 
being wishy-washy. Whether or not I 
agree with your views, I do read them.
Mike Burton 
S r:
I am attending this school for the 
purpose o f educating myself, asd 
devotion to this goal usually prohibits me 
from engaging in this type o f tomfoolery. 
However, I noticed an error In V d. 4! of 
the Lanthom which I would like to bring 
to your attention. There is a misprint in 
your page-1 article entitled "No Mare 
Recruiters.” As printed, the sentence 
reads: “We must not a&ow the presence 
of a few raflitary recruiters to threaten 
the stability asd future of Grand Valley 
Stale' CoSege.’The error which is probably 
obvious to you by now, is' that you 
shoidd have put “leftist troublemakers.”
Tom Gauthier 
daw  of 1969
To Mr. Leon Anderson:
I f  you really are interested in 
becoming involved in “an atmosphere of 
ate?cfessgs, the grappling with ideas, 
»y««1 |n m iiniiiw 1 . •** If you truly h su  
an appetite for communicating, far 
lereifeg. do yourself a big favor- walk 
tato the SGS Common- ! presume you 
were not referii* to that “commons” in 
your letter, if  you ever had t e  interest. 
I'm  erne that you would find the LACK, 
o f  a p a th y , the w illingness to  
to  be the college life you
Don’t  be add *  by ’ftkmdi* who
°"the only thing 
is that the people 
to
not even giving the poor people a chance, 
how can they effect their changes on 
society if you accept them and ignore 
them?
Do something. nj>. revolt, rationalize. 
|u s t do som ething. Communicanc. 
activate: if you don't learn to react now. 
as students, when do you plan to start 
doing something about the world you live 
in? After you get your degree? Is that 
going *o give you the courage to defend 
your principles, if you have taken time to 
form any? No Folks, if you don't get off 
your ewrdovin. that's going to be exactly 
where you'll stay until you are old and
gray-
That's fine, if you don’t want to live 
life- but kinds move over before you gel 
stepped on, there are a few people who 
are going to  use their rights! Freedom an J 
A ction- and y es- the Radicals are 
costing through- (Radical?- people who 
not only think, but have mastered the art 
of speaking, and ACTING)
Perhaps, Mr. Anderson, the only 
cliques on campus are the living. . *:id 
the —. . .  .Maybe that’s why you see so 
little communication!
Instead of "out with the Hippies”, 
how about "bury the DEAD”?????
Sincerely yours, 
Nita
Dear Mother and Dad,
It has now been three months since I 
left for college. 1 have been remiss in 
writing and I am very sorry for my 
thoughtlessness in not having written 
before. I will bring you up to date now, 
but before you read on, please sit down. 
You me not to  read ar«ty further unless 
you are sitting down. Okay?
Wed, then, 1 am getting along pretty 
well now. The skull fracture and the 
cuocusioii ! got when 1 jumped out of 
the window of my dormitory when it 
caught fire shortly after my arrival here is 
pretty well healed now. I only spent two 
weeks in the hospital and now I can see 
almost normally and only get those sick 
headaches once a day. Fortunately, the 
fire in the dormitory, and my jump, 
were witnessed by an attendant at the gas 
station near the dorm, and he was ihe one 
who called the Fire Department and the 
ambulance. He also visited me in the 
hospital and since 1 had nowhere to live 
because of the burnt cut dormitory, he 
was kind enough to invite me to share his 
apartment with him. It’s really a 
basement room, but it’s kind of cute. He 
is a very kind boy and we have fallen 
deeply in love and are planning to get 
married. We haven’t set the exact date 
yet. but it wifi be before my pregnancy 
begins to show.
Yes. Mother and Dnd.i am pregnant. 1 
know how much you are looking forward 
to being grandparents and I know you 
wifi welcome the baby and give it the 
m ss  love and devotion and tender care 
you gave me when I was a child. The 
reason for the delay in cm  marriage is 
that my boy-friend has a miner infection 
which wffl prevent us from passing ow  
premarital blood tests and I cardesdy 
caught ii from him. This w i 11 soon dear 
up with the pririraTiin injections i am 
taking dafly.
! know that you s i  wetenme him 
into our family with open arms. He is 
kind and. rithou#i not well educated, he 
is abitious. Althou#i he is o f a f if le m t
Deplores Painting Incident
The little boys with dirty 
poison pens have left the restrooms to 
display their handiwork in emblazoned, 
beauty on the bridge and walk-way acrow 
the ravine. These misdirected proponents 
of the "New Left" are defeating their 
own purpose and sounding the death 
knell to the academic freedoms they now 
so blatantly misuse and abuse.
Occurrences of the past few days hove 
laid the college open to criticism from all 
quarters and left the student body as a 
whole suspect and they must labor under 
this cloud perpetuated by a small, but 
vocal minority. The people responsible 
for this apparently are of the craven 
variety as they rely upon the cloak of 
nocturnal cover to assist liicm in their 
juvenile cavorting.
Apathy has been Mamed for the lack 
of interest illicitcd from most of tiic 
students. Granting this, tiur proper 
catalyst is licit to fuse the nerves together 
which yield action. I. for one, Iccl that 
those students who formerly showed 
little interest or enthusiasm for GVSC 
will awaken, take positive :icja  to assert 
themselves as s force to be reckoned with
Tift# P m  R a p s
Since school has been in session this 
fall, this body has become more and more 
dorm ant. Only one issue of any 
importance has come from the floor and 
i t ’s not because t.crc arcr/t any 
important issues at hand. This < tonus Ires 
had more happening this f»  lan at m y 
time in the past three ye* * yet all you, 
the duly elected reprejr» dives to this 
assembly can do is to si ’ if. every other 
week and voice an occ* r  J aye or nay. 
To tome of you this n* cm unfair, but 
if you’ve been ccuor* . enough to work 
and try to  get sc ' H* ag started, then 
you w il join n r tiy disgust at the
rnMtiii-
I*ve heard i you complain that 
this assembi-, , the rest of student 
government > «/wcricss and should be
dissolved. * / ' «'ien, why don’t you get 
off y o u i /  v ’- 'is  and work to obtain 
more pvjf Jf us instead of just spewing 
hot, m rr n J u s  air from your mouth. Or 
if you j  if, y Jiink student government is 
a ant af time, then resign and let 
son?/ y ’/ho is really concerned about 
th e / / lems of this campus and is willing 
t c /  Ac, take your place. I realize our 
/  .It set up is poor, very poor, but 
if/i we have a new constitution, which 
, v /n’t be until at icasi next year, we’re 
i m e to  have to work around and 
irough our present papal paper to 
achieve our ends the best way we can.
Ed. note: Delivered to  s^w bers of 
UCO, November 20, by President John 
Hackenbeig)
a
The
the print from the raviae
who aided In
and th e y --------------  - . .
of this as are thorn students, under the 
aetfs of the co left Young Republicans, 
who tutor in the Grand Rapids taner-dty 
without pay or AouU one say, without 
financial gratification.
The local pretenders to  the “New 
Left" hurt only themselves and their 
cause, when such asinine displays prevail 
re die rule rather than die exception. 
Common seme would dictate that you 
don’t recruit to your cause by kicking 
them in the teeth. I lu u  
th a t the p ain tin g  in c id en t 
unsanciioned.snd as intolerable to the 
“pseudo left”  -  !0  the rest o f us.
To the reader: This article was 
unsdidted. probably unwanted, but Mr. 
Woodruff has challenged anyone who 
doesn’t relish the LANTHORN. nee Vally 
View, to submit a journalistic endeavor 
md wait with baited breath as the 
"powers that be" a judge worthy of 
puMicalion. Well, baby, here it is.)
Vance E. Sima
F a lk  M a s s
Sunday at S:30. ’Alice’ was the scene 
of the first nor.-aectarian folk mass to be 
held at GVSC. Attended by students, 
professors, a id  other interested people, 
the affair was enthurireticafiy received. It 
n provided a departure from the ‘normal’ 
type service, which lire hoped to make 
the religions of today irrelevant to the 
modern world.
Two more masaea are scheduled for 
this term and are open to  all those who 
wish toettend.
f a r s s a a l s
Why n o t find out for yourself! 
Afraid?.. .The Boys o f No. 9 (Ottawa).
“Porno" is 25 now (Nov. 16). Send 
money care of Dave Kodzer, No. 9.
Will consider anything if  the money is 
right! Call Dave at No. 9,895-6592.
I am not guilty.
Iggnot Snuid
Grateful thanks to Blessed Giver for 
deliverance. Publication promised.
It is the duty of every man to exclude 
war from any type o f existence.
AAK and The Msse
FOLK MASS • Alice’s • Sunday, Dec. 8 
5:30 p jn . Sponsored by Student Patfch
Staff
campus
view
Lanthom is Ihe student 
Grand Valley State 
policy o f which is 
stu d en ts w ho ai
sartoQ
apts
t
* n »  Concert at St. O M »,H by
m k M  by 
by Q m d
V * y  S b b  u A s f  UngAR, How w tei 
1 5 . by L m  M w .
N ir  Brook bi hb l—roducriau to
Our
o f Sir. fcoafcb criterion it not 
that his 
or modem 
o f the Absurd 
lit i
In absurd theatre the
dhsitsd from h a g sa y  to  action. The 
here u  that langnage done i  
o f expretaiiig i td iy , since 
d ro c n i irvris 
Reality can be expressed 
only by being “acted out.** Writes Martin 
Eedisc: “it is the theatre, which is
anMVlalQXfkaOta ftiKl mOfc (fllfl IssnCiy
or literature, which is the only
tO OMSK UK MWTOWlflJ
complexity o f the b o w  coaditian.** 
Theatre o f the Absurd, then, diffeis 
maikedty from conventional theatre. The 
a tta r  wooes from wiunn a frame wont or 
aoceptod values and a rational view of 
Me. Action in rise pity , therefore, mores 
toward s  fixed j j j t a h s . s s  that the 
anpenar in conventional theatre is 
derived from uncertainty o f what will 
i the absurd theatre the 
i is derived net from wfest is going 
to  In peea next, but from what the next 
to  the meaning of the play, 
leavers do not know what the 
p h y s# <  is trying to  id a te . they cannot 
b e  anx ious ab o u t the outcome.
owe daee not identity with
o f
In  does not
la  Htfit o f 
c an n o t im p lica te  V a lle jo 's  THE 
CONCERT OF ST. OV1DE with the
notes through Artaud's 
o f Cruelty. Indeed, the |« r /  s  
i t  nan ’s cruelty to  man. 
but to  then in fo  that the play is 
or Theatre o f Owelty 
it hgs an clement o f cruelty is 
Artaud's concept o f theatre 
that the
_____  intr Ikd ___ ^___
soduty. or aflat David's attempts at 
individuality were thwarted, the play 
ssg it hare been saved. As it is. THE
CONCERT degenerate* into mcjoditfia 
in the Inst act. Until this point, the 
characters are conveniently impersonal 
Vriindm could be any aspiring bourgeois, 
Adrienne any whore. It is when Vaflcjo 
attempts to give them personality, that 
the play fads. It is the attempted sodomy 
between the traditional and epic thea 'it 
that causes the play’s breakdown.
Could the play then be salvaged as 
contemporary tragedy? Jean Anowl, 
modem French dramatist speaks of 
tragedy and melodrama through the 
Chorus in ANTIGONE:
~ . .Tr*»edy k  n s ifii: and the reason 
is that hope, that foul, deceitful thing: 
has no patt in it. There isn’t any hope. 
You’re trapped. The whole sky has 
fallen on you. and all you can do 
about it is m o o t.. .
In melodrama you argue and 
struggle in hope of escape. That is 
vulgar, ii s p n u M .. .
It seems that David is doing precisely 
that: strugriing to escape the role o f Mind 
keggar in a bourgeois world, trying to 
e x a ^  impersonality, m an rsp e ro n d  
world. It is this struggle which dominates 
die last act. again ad4> ; to  the 
breakdown o f the play until, at last, we 
are beset by a deluge of rd o tk i iu .
The production reflects some o f the 
paranoia of the play itself. My first 
observation was that the play runs at a 
very intense pitch, the actors are actually 
screaming at each other so much, ihai 
when an important line does come across, 
it has no more meaning than the rest, b  
this a symbolic play by the director or a 
means o f keeping the play alive? rc r ip a  
if we approach the problem in reverse, 
flic effect of this over-production is an 
emotional alienation of the spectator and 
the ^spectacle. This, most contemporary 
dramatists would contend, is good. 
Unfortunately it is nut consistent within 
the play. The dosing scenes permit the 
spectator to become intrigued with the
eSnaa -wunal fiwvMsi toUMSl iflfA
design o f the plot* what will David do 
next? We a t  asked to lied pity for 
Donalien and we submit because he is so 
pitiable. We sre even asked to  feel 
compassion for Adrienne and we do. 
reluctantly. This is not fair to  the 
audience nor to the actors.
However, there were some performers 
that endured throiqhout the play. Rod 
Kites (David) mrintamed hit character 
except in some tatlier didactic 
here he explains Donatien’s 
and later h a  own. BSI fSS 
(Louis Marie Vafiadin) had probably the 
urns! difficult role, requiring that he 
s trik e  a  m edium  betwc
fed tony  for hiss. 
Marion tkichrl (Adrienne) rfid
not. Otoe is 
is a hitch nor a
Tw o su p p o rtin g  fo ies dcureve 
o f Drinatrea. Ned
. I y t  *
R t o b * I t t s r d  l a a s m *w iSU vs w i m m h
Pro Lastbsrs
In the largest turnout yet fo rC V S C . 
election voters elected Jan Moom. Dove 
Hunsberpet and Jim Kerr to the 
N e w sp a p e r Board. Bloom and
Hunsbefgtf. staunch Lanthorn supporters 
led the balloting with 206 and 203 votes 
respectively. Kerr, whose position is 
rumoured to be and Lan thorn, nosed out 
farmer Board member Karen Kennedy 
160 to 176. Other top vote getters were 
Dick Page 141. John Suhk: 135. and M l 
Wasserman 131.
The candidates for U.C.O. Freshman 
Representatives of course aH won easy 
ck iiiw i Sonny Walters S62, rhs Kearny 
160, Doug Hempd 155 «td Terry Cruzan 
155 will be new bodies at the next UjCjO. 
meeting along with Connie F A  who 
garnered ! I write in votes.
By a 421 to 169 plurality G.VSjC. 
students voted overwhelmingly to allow 
military recruiters nn campus. And fm jy  
on the burning issue of Class Rings, hot 
headed students elected to break with the 
Mack and Mue tradition by 333 to 226
Nearly 600 voters (25 per cent of the 
eligiMe total) made this election the most 
successful in GVSC History.
Solus
unzip.. ugh ah 
nothing is 
better than 
sitting on 
the stbol
a whiz
A t T t e  
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moment
j
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to
i 
a
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th e  world
it
100.
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by David Ifo tvd t
T i n k s g b V t  * M s r t« i
Lord, we love thee
For thou art weak and wr are strong
Lord, we kwe thee
For thou hast bowed thy head
And bared thy neck to the knife
Lord, we love thee.
Thou has supplicated before us.
Thy hands are gnm 
From fret.
Thou kneeles* yet 
Before man thy creator 
Lord, we love thee 
Thou hast surrendered 
The field and the mountain.
The fresh waters and tire salt 
All that wc gave to thy dominion 
In our concern for thy well-being. 
Lord, we lore thee 
Far tny works wrought 9  
And we have seen the folly 
In thy creation. Lord.
We love thee, for thou art dead 
And by the death have i 
Of ra^it the day 
Do you tee the light?
Raise not thy head!
Away down deep in the daric 
The £ow red and hot 
That hgpts our way?
Hope not. Lord, we a 
Resurrect sb«
Lord, we lave thee.
not
J.
A wall.
A hand;
h m
•  brush;
and a pad.
from the pad.
A Mack streak;
fee wsffl;
from the pad.
from the mouth;
o f the
White paint;
fuming Mick;
i the sand.
Nila
S f r ia s  i U M g
The sun 
A nd! couid hanfly 
To n isr my bteakh
And gs2£ us God’s
Afl
My eyes fed on a Utile bud, 
W hha
f . H v i t t  k m :  A a A s td ra g ra p A f * jms /Anto
for October. A M  
ung iiw  a p ieg asi 
the back-board o f a 
* y . its oranot h p "
of Ess 5 d a s ! i
is sor t  thing loo capitalistic -  too 
about pra t i ts ia . Eta was n 
j f o  and gentlemen, put a 
in the dot and watch Eva gp! He 
a machine loo. a tired machine that 
od. Ladies and gentlemen, put a 
in the slot and get juiced up by 
little  Eva! Only her juice didn't turn him 
on like it used to. The layers o f ctud weir 
too duck and he knew Eva too well, 
no woman coed  ready juice him 
. At any rate Eva cotdd’t. perhaps 
never redly had. Eva was so  Umgrr 
beautiful and he desired oniy beautiful 
women. Only they could start the sludge 
pump in his grain.
Now it was Jasrmse the social worker, 
loannie o f the swoflen breasts, iowune of 
h e  flaming cant, iaanme of the silky -  
no, that was too weak an adjective -  
o f die meaty th&ts. in fact 
was meaty ad over. Grade A, 
Choice Cut. Lean Red Heat. Government
■ Oswald
“O Set fbstk thy nae, s
“Let me taste o f thy bouid <
^uh Oswrid you’ie sc asty. That's
L . r
“Aw for Chrimfce pve me a piece!" 
*lGet year fiSthy hands off o f me.”
“Stop Hi stop n r
He had 
A
hack a t I .  Okwrid Jane*. He was
typical day in the life 
of J, Oswald Jones
the days of that Said Wonder -  Wee
Shakespeare. And yef he n i l  
if op. Old Sam had a craving for 
the crap. Yet it never ready affected him. 
that made Sam McGee a sadist, 
new who held die aces and it 
r’t 1. Oswald Tuns. S§m ran -  rather
E--- ---------- .5 f . -MIU |»JSM au<
i front of Jus
for
at I .  Oswald Jones, the 
who thou^it he could 
Society Sam. Sam kept bin 
amusement, just as medieval 
kept fools, dwarves, eunuchs and other 
freaks. After 500 yean o f the M d  
W o n d er. Sam was shockproof, 
isxmrsafskle. snug within hi* a b a te r  
* 3 i. All the time J . Oswald Jones 
thought that he had been spitting on 
Sam’s boots and here he had been licking 
them.
A lter iw o ocn» s. rvw._v » w A I
An
Joses had 
to piss. He was getting old. He couldn’t 
hold it in the way he used to. and so 
these he was siting on the shit can of the 
watching the ebb and flow of the 
the iohn bowl. Kng Oswald I 
sitting on his golden throne. Scribbled 
into the brown wads were the symbols of 
his kingdom. Coats of Arms in the shape 
of huge disemboweled genitals. Even a 
motto -  I f  you can't drink it. drive it. or 
•crew it: forget it!* He would have to 
that one. But above all there 
the WORD m d  the WORD was 
F -U -C -K . The universal language o f his 
kingdom. What motivated men to  write 
dtst one lone word? Fuck what? 
O’M alley? L ife? G od? Coimtry? 
Modscjfcccd? Apple pie? The g d  seat 
door? Fuck them ad, but what the scrfecs 
ready were saying was fuck Sam, for the 
•est were one in Sam. He wandered if 
Sam knew what the scribes had written. 
Sam would be plemed if  he did. J . Oswald 
Jones woadd i r  k Sam’s boots once more.
The fight reflected duniy on the pay 
cement floor as a man in the next stall lit 
a cigarette. “And the Lord said let these 
be light.”  I . Oswald Jones was not 
he k it that he cordd top the 
ffc looked aroma 
and found it so t ta rin g , Hfe i
, a world unto le a f . The | 
good, a UtSk: too good. St was 
not Ms own. It smacked too u a d i c f  &e
The -  how often it 
Coaid it be ndked 
to  be. It wm aid, but 
No -n o ty e t,n o t
J. Oswald Jones
a
i? Why. Set 
pstafh Out of
of S. Gswidd Jobs a new o k
t a  _  ■ n n mmmjm MS Mf
be. Tragic
there 
it
i
had
had to he dead fiat, and J.
hath- Whut wm it fike 
ride? Did one Jmt get
rmm possible that the hall belonged to  
the Billy Graham's with their HriMmahY 
md their traveling d ip  jemis. I say nolo 
you my children. that whatsoever yon do 
■nio SSv's fcfSy you do «n!o my befly. 
lie imagined that both BMy and God had 
fat Denies. Yes. one had io have pufi to  
make the scene at the pearly gates. But 
no mm cm  serve two n a tim . and if one 
was going to prostitute himself he aagjrt 
as wefl gel paid for his services. Death was 
m  enigma, m  extremely popular oupta. 
No one yef had found a way to beat the 
death rap. Same old shit. Generation after 
generation. one wave of humanity hitting 
die shore, sucked hack to give way to  
another wave, and the shore never 
flinched, did it?
The cold night as? sowed., rather itim  
revived his senses. The rust was building 
up inside. J . Oswald Jones craved oil 
bwfly. He was on his way to Eva's -  Sam 
would (ike that.
why I decided to  leave 
Why can’t  people me
Agony
By evil fashion now is bcnil.
This once small babe was licavcn sent.
Do you hear the ci>. can you lircl flic 
pain?
Your parents hearts are lorn in twain.
It matters not. urtslsaved, unshorn.
It's in tin: filth that plagues arc bom.
Your wondrous mind you now devise 
To fill with filth and narcotize.
False prophets you follow not asking 
why.
Became it s  fashion albeit a lie.
Rise up. my son. and dear your mind. 
The pest cm still be left behind.
Cease now to squander and profane 
The love and the peace all wrapped in
for what ttesy traiy i 
not as they 
It’srea ly  ai 
not only for the deceived 
but for the decerueis 
As the saying goes 
“that’s fife”
Why can’t we change it 
Replace this 
died out time 
Pressures are strong 
hard and frightening 
The mechanical age 
machines * over man 
so
why be there man 
Si* he can be 
destroyed replaced 
Wliat’s his destiny 
Hard cold life 
cement
multi story buildings 
Oh where is the 
grass flowers 
peace love 
Modernization 
where is it going 
I know where i «
Woe/?
s £ j i .
Forces not the future but mend now 
your ways
For this world we Uve in will know 
better days.
For life is an agpov o f toil m u sniie: 
The longer you live it the sweeter the 
Me.
Your ptmase.yoar touch, 
(lived with for one month;
You b u ried , you cried.
The reason, now i know why; 
Your love, your mind.
Collided, but could not coincide; 
You lived array from the one 
That should lay bsede you- 
Then i came by,
To sooth you,
To confine y es,
To lose you.
A ndi was used!
HM ey C.ftodcoff
